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O00KES rnoneymoon In nawail
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yates leaves decorated the altar. bride as maid of honor and Best man was Robert E. shades of orange chiffon After the ceremony the

Cooke, Jr., who were wed Richard Charles Lane of bridesmaids were Miss Jones of Charlotte. with a corsage of white bride's parents en
Saturday, are on a wed- Kings Mountain escorted Leolye Ann Lane of Kings Groomsmen were baby roses. tertained at a champagne* ° ding trip to Hawaii and his daughter to the altar Mountain, sister of the Michael Howard, Stephen The bridegroom's reception in the church
afterwards will be at home and gave her in marriage. bride; Miss Regina Tyner Caldwell, and Richard mother chose a long for- fellowship hall where the
at 5854 F'-2 Monroe Road in The bride's wedding gown of Myrtle Beach, S.C. and Nelson, all of Charlotte. mal of beige crepe and wedding colors of yell
Charlotte. was a formal design of Mrs. Timothy Youell of The bride's mother shoulder corsage of white and green featured t:
Mizz Robin Hatherine Chantilly lana hardered in Orasnuvilla 80 MUzabath shane = onum of hohe nasa dacopations Nuarlaid ui

Lane of Kings Mountain pearls. The dress was Carroll of Charlotte, niece white over yellow, (he

became Mr. Cooke's bride enhanced by a cathedral of the bridegroom, was refreshment tables * id a
1 8 in a 2 p.m. exchange of length train. She wore a flower girl. champagne and

vows in Gastonia’s St. picture hat of matching tiered wedding cake iced in
Mark's Episcopal Church. Chantilly lace and pearls All the attendants wore yellow flowers. Yellow
Dr. W.W. Sneed of- with waist length vell and long formals of yellow candles in silver can-

ficlated at the ceremony carried her mother’s chiffon with daisies em- delabra and summer
for which organ music was prayer book topped with a broidered on the bodices. flowers decorated the

provided by Miss Bonnie bouquet of white baby They wore matching capes tables.

el Mcintosh. roses. of yellow chiffon and For a wedding trip the
White gladioli, snap- Miss Phyllis Ketner of carried yellow and white bride chose a beige floral

dragons and magnolia Charlotte attended the nosegays. dress with linen jacket and

. the roses from her bridal

Cheek-Cornwell Wedding pm
BRIDE AND

® @ Begins on 2B Miss Deborah Lankford Webb, she was a member BRIDEGROOM
4 on page ) of Roxboro presided at the of Alpha Chi honorary

niece, and flower girl was guest register. society and Phi Beta Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Miss Robin Finney ot Lambda, where she served Lane of 1301 Merrimont
Elkin, niece of the as president. Dr. are parents of the bride

Mr. and Mrs. Brady K. who is a graduate ofLYNN RENE DANIELS bridegroom. BRIDE AND g

: Brady K. Cheek was his BRIDEGROOM Cheek of Roaring River, Myrtle Beach, S.C. High
ole ENGAGEDMr. and Mrs. Herman H. Daniels of Son's best man. *N.C. are parents of Whe School and the Medical

Gastonia announce the engagement of their daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. bridegroom. He is a 1975 University of South
Lynn Rene, to Danny Kaye Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs, Participating in the Cornwell of Kings graduate of East Wilkes Carolina.
James Ray Wright of Kings Mountain. The bride-to-be Wedding as honorary at. Mountain are parents of High School and a May The bridegroom, son of
is & graduate ‘shbrook High School of Gastonia and 'endants were Miss Jane the bride. She is a 1976 1970 graduate of Gardner Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yates
attended Gaston Ce - employed by Gabby’s of Campbell, Miss Janet graduate of Kigns Webb College with degree Cooke, Sr. of Charlotte,is a
Gastonia. The bridegroom-.c-ve was graduated from Alexander, both of Kings Mountain Senior High and in Biblical Literature and graduate of West Charlotte

& Sylacauga, Ala. High School ai 1 Auburn University Mountain, Miss Pam 81977 graduate of Gardner: Languages. He will con- High School and is

Alabama and is vice-president ‘ Jim Wright Cor. Steele of Springfield, Va, Webb College, Summa tinue his education at graduate of the University
poration of Kings Mountain. The will take Mis8 Susan Ware of Cum Laude, with B.S. Southeastern Baptist of North Carolina at
place June 17th at 8 p.m.at Kings M. untain Church of Shelby, Miss Norma Reese degree in Business Ad- Theological Seminary at Chapel Hill. Both the bride
God. and Miss Janet Reese, ministration with con. Wake Forest. MRS. JOE YATES COOKE, JR. and bridegroom are

both of Black Mountain. centration in Wake Forest will be (Robin Lane) pharmacists on the staff of
i management. At Gardner- home for the newlyweds. Eckerd Drugs in Charlotte.

Bride-Elect Ringbearer was
Christopher Campbell of
Charlotte, nephew of the is
ny ETT FT

Feted At Dro In Groomsmen were Walter
Campbell of Charlotte and

» Bill Paugh of Shelby,
. Miss Rene Daniels, gifts. brothers-in-law of the 4

Gastonia bride-elect of  Qverlaid with lace over Pride, Ricky Cheek of al
Danny Wright of Kings green, the bride's table [08ring River, brother of 4 Casual Oxfords
Mountain, was honored was centered with an 1° Pridegroom, and Gary F D d
last Sunday afternoon at & arrangement of yellow of Rockingham, or Ua 3.99
bridal drop-in party at the flowers and candles. The bride's mother

+ @ home of her future punch was served from a chose a long two-piece blue
parents-in-law, Mr. and giver punch bowl by Mrs. polyester knit dress with a Pair Q «

iMrs. James R. Wright. Teresa Bookout of Corsage of blue carnations. Choose suede leather or smooth SQ) I
Entertaining together Gastonia and party gnaSvadedviStyles. Sh

were Mrs. Ruth Hughes, pickups were served from The 'bridegroom’s ra
Mrs. Margaret Patterson crystal appointments. mother chose a blue 3
and Mrs. Kathy Wright. pe oni and yellow Polyester crepe dress and Beach Combers

v Receiving with the bride- motif was featured in @& corsage of blue car- 88

» to-be were her mother, decorative details. nations.
Mrs. Herman Daniels of Pair

Gastonia; her future orrival,Mine After the ceremony the Extra thick foam sole andal ina ;
mother-in-law, Mrs. corsage of daisies to pin to bride and bridegroom Jainbow oA For ladies and /

James R. Wright; and the tne shoulder of her lottfor pi ave
bridegroom-to-be’s grand- cranberry party dress. 2 Wedding rip. For S \
mother, Mrs. Doris Short. The Daniels-Wright the new Mrs. Cross Band Sandal

¥ ® snort. wedding will take place Cheek wore a white 88 ‘
The 22 guests showered June 17th at 8 p.m. in Kings polyester cotton suit and Ye (

the bride-to-be with 00.0 Chwuich ofGod on lifted the flowers from her Pair Oo

miscellaneous household Parker St bridal bouquet. Slacks sandal with thick F it f th L R
cushion sole. Sizes /-1<. ruil =0 - e- oome©

36-Position L Dress Shirts I
» . osition ounge You'd expectto pay twice I

our price for these short G4 i |
sleeve dress shirts. Tan, f

99 light blue, ecru and maize
Permanent press. Sizes

4 Beal ......... : i
| i

Stretch out in comfort! It's | !
SAVINGS & LOAN fully adjustable and measures i Men's Slacks |

¥ * 2x72 Made to last for 88 :
Double knit slacks in tan, fi
blue, navy, green and El

ds brown.Sizes 30-42 . |
5

A 9 - - i

: . <P2 Men’s Knit Shirts 99 |

Additional Service For You = to |
summer solids and 3

» » stripes. Sizes SM,LXL i

SH i Sport Or Dress Socks
Choose tank tops, camisoles,elastic
waist and more Mglehwith Sionsing 2 Pair 1 00
variety of styles and fabrics, including

» » Yarn Sizes SM.L Pack
Choose a pack of 2 pair over the calf

pr dress socks, or sporty stripe top tube
a socks.

Jl Famous Maker
oe yy! Sport and Dress Shirts

, gl :
’ N 4°°

|] Summer’s Eve Ban Roll-On 2Lb, H)
Bag Manufacturers suggested list price

. $ C 10.00 to 15.00. Stripes, solids and
No Availlab £ For prints. Sizes 1472-17 and SM, LXL.

WwW Disposable douche. Reg. or unscented
;

» 9 Reg. or herbal. 4-0z deodorant. 1.5-0z. OeoaMan : bi ... 2,00 Men's Wallets . . . 2.00 & 3.99

At a Men's Tank Tops
| Mr And Jogging

Shorts

iN Polaroid Film gi 93Aluminum Foil

|

Wooden Frames

|

"© 09 Shave Cream Each
& LOAN oo um $c Color Pack c from sporty

Rois © Kodak 110 or 126 color ans solid colors with
Each roll 12"x25 feet. 5x7", 8"x10" or 11"x14". film—1.17 ® Sylvania Barbasol mint or reg. contrasting trims

0 ASSOCIATION Chon X Walnut or black. Magicubes—1.44 A 11-0z. Buy now! Sizes SM,L XL. y

’ 200° West King Street (Main Office) TEWYET Kings Mountain 108 East King St. Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10 - 9
King otree THROUGH THIS WEEKEND i ity - ia Hi ] :
9 TERRANNTCARATS Bessemer City Bess.City Gastonia Highway Sun.1-6

eo ®  


